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SUGGESTED BUDGET for 3-WEEK ASU Mechanics or Chemistry I, or any 2nd 
semester/advanced MODELING WORKSHOP  (compiled by Jane.Jackson@asu.edu in 2019) 
 
DORM HOUSING: about $800 for 3 weeks, including $25 for bed linens. (2/3 that for 2 weeks). 
Jane Jackson will reserve you a private room with shared bath. Pay by check made out to ASU. 
 
FAMILY HOUSING IN SCOTTSDALE AT WINFIELD PLACE (beautiful & safe location, 
lovely condos that are completely furnished, even linens, dishes, washer & dryer, etc. See 
housing document at http://modeling.asu.edu/MNS/MNS.html. ) 
In 2019, LouAnn’s one bedroom rate was $1200 per month plus utilities. Minimum 1 month. 
Two bedroom was higher. (Estimated electric bill: $125) Re-cleaning fee  was $175.  Cable and 
internet were extra. (Or go through VRBO: a teacher found a better deal on a condo in the same 
community as her offerings. Retirees from northern states own many of these condos.)  
LouAnn Wipperfurth, broker & manager of Winfield Place on Chaparral Road. 
   480-991-3765 - Home/Office.    602-809-4491 – Cell.     480-991-3944 - Fax 
 
ASU TUITION AND APPLICATION FEE. (Everyone must give proof of measles immunity.) 
* Non-credit: $400 registration; need NOT apply to ASU. Easy & quick! Half-price if you can’t 
get reimbursed. (Jane Jackson will give you the URL to register & pay by Paypal or credit card.) 
* ASU summer tuition & fees in 2019 for non-Arizona graduate students were about $3300, plus 
$70 ASU application fee. Info about ASU tuition, etc.: http://modeling.asu.edu/MNS/MNS.html 
 
 INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS FOR all workshops: (FREE for Arizona teachers): 
* The modeling manual for each workshop costs about $20. (Bring cash or check made out to 
ASU to class on 1st day.) 
*  3-ring binder & 10 tab inserts & 9” x 12” quad-ruled computation notebook cost about $25 
total, and non-Arizona teachers are asked to bring them from home. (Buy them at an office 
supply store or online). 
 
MORE INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS for mechanics: (FREE for Arizona teachers): 
*  Arnold Arons' textbook: TEACHING INTRODUCTORY PHYSICS costs about $75 
including shipping. (We get a half-price discount for all modeling workshop participants. Jane 
Jackson will give you the discount code. Order it 3 weeks or more before the workshop.) 
* OPTIONAL: Camp and Clement's PRECONCEPTIONS IN MECHANICS costs about $32 
from the AAPT.  However, you can download it for FREE at the AMTA website. 
 
FOOD: budget at least $30/day, if you eat breakfast in dorm. Teachers can cook in the dorm 
kitchen, and put groceries in the refrigerator. Many low-cost cafes are in area. Teachers can 
carpool to a local supermarket (Safeway or Food City). You can borrow pots & pans, 
kitchenware, eating utensils, etc. from our storage room near your classroom. 
 
TRANSPORTATION: 
* If you fly: Phoenix Sky Harbor Airport is a 5-minutes from campus, so budget $50 for taxi 
(i.e., $25 each way). Don’t rent a car, because ASU charges to park it. Local buses are FREE. 
 * If you drive, budget $40 to park in a campus lot for up to 4 weeks. (Jane Jackson will reserve 
it for you.) 


